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الملخص
 ببىَ٘جبث ف٘ق اىص٘حيت ّبط،حعشض ٕزٓ اى٘سقت ّخبئج بشّبٍج حجشيبي ٗاصع اىْطبق اىَخخزة ىخحضيِ ق٘ة اىضغظ
 حصَيٌ اىخجبسة ألٗه ٍشةٙ ٗجشTaguhi.  ٗاسحذاء حآمو صبخْت اىخشصبّت عبىيت األداء ببصخخذاً طشيقت، (UPV)صشعت
اىع٘اٍو حعخبش.  ٍجَ٘عت ٍخعبٍذة ثالثت ع٘اٍو بخَش ٍ٘اد ٍضخ٘يبثL 25 (3 )  ببصخخذاً ٍعيبسٍِٚ قبو طشيقت حبج٘ش
ٍْظ٘س اىعيْبث حٌ ٍضب٘مت.  ٗاى٘قج ٗدسجت اىحشاسة بعذ صِ اىحشاسة، حجٌ مضش األىيبف: ٕيHPC ٍِ في ٕزا اىضيبق
ٚ يً٘) ثٌ حضخئْ إى60 ٗ ،ً٘ ي82 ،ً٘ ي7(  ٗحشك ىفخشاث عَشيت ٍخخيفت،ٌٌٍ ٍع ٍخخيف اىنض٘س اىحج60x300 x 06
.  صبعبث ٗحٌ اخخببسٕب بعذ رىل في ظشٗف حبشيذ3 ٍِ  دسجت ٍئ٘يت ىفخشة266 ٗ ، دسجت ٍئ٘يت066 ، دسجت ٍئ٘يت866
ٌ قيٚ إرا حٌ ححذيذ إَٔيت ٍعيَبث اإلدخبه عيٙ٘ ٗاىَ٘اد حٌ ححييو اصخجبببث اىَعيَت ٍٗضخ، اىْخبئج اىخجشيبيتٚٗبْبء عي
ٍِ  اىخصبئص اىَخبقيتٚ ٗأظٖشث اىْخبئج اىَعَييت أُ ٍزيج اىَخغيشاث حؤثش عيANOVA. اىقيبس ببصخخذاً طشيقت
.( ٍع اىخغيش في دسجت اىحشاسة اىخعشضHPC) اىخشصبّت عبىيت األداء

Abstract
This paper presents the results of an extensive experimental program undertaken to optimize compressive
strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV), and abrasion wear of heated high performance concrete using Taguhi
method and the utility concept. The design of experiments (DOEs) was first carried out by Taguchi method using
a standard L 25(3 ) orthogonal array of three factors with five materials parameters levels. The factors
considered in this context of HPC were: fiber volume fracture, age time and post-heat temp. The prism
specimens 60x60x300 mm with various volume fractions were casted, left for different age times (7 day, 28 day,
and 56 day) then heated up to 200 °C, 400 °C, and 800 °C for a time of 3hrs then they were subsequently tested
in the cooled conditions. Based on the experimental results, the materials parameter responses were analyzed.

Keywords
Lightweight; Mechanical properties; Analysis of variance (ANOVA); Optimization; Taguchi method

1 Introduction
The use of high performance
concrete (HPC) in building construction
increased significantly during the last
quarter of the 20th century. High
performance concrete exhibits significantly
Accepted: 6 September

higher compressive strengths than normalstrength concrete (NSC), which allows for
extensions of structural design by allowing
structural members made from HPC to
carry higher loads [1]. As a result of its
increased application in many areas of
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construction, studies are being conducted
to define better the properties of HPC and
to develop a better understanding of its
use. These studies are directed at
producing a technical database for full
exploitation
of
HPC
construction
materials. As a part of these studies work
is underway to develop data on the thermal
performance of HPC materials. Some of
this work addresses the thermal
performance of HPC as it relates to
reported cases of explosive spalling. This
high potential for spalling has been
reported in cases where HPC is subjected
to rapid heating [1]. An example of HPC
being more susceptible to spalling was in
the Eurotunnel during a railcar fire on
November 18, 1996. The fire brigades
from France and the United Kingdom
reported that the tunnel’s concrete liner
caused dangers from sapling while rescue
and firefighting activities were underway
[2]. Reports from the fire brigades and
investigations following the fire indicated
that the thermal performance of HPC
needed further study [2][3]. Concerns
identified by these early HPC reports
highlighted the difference in the behavior
of HPC compared to NSC when exposed
to elevated temperatures. This difference in
thermal behavior can have an impact on
structural design considerations related to
fire performance and on the safety of fire
service personnel.
Lightweight aggregates are broadly
classified into two types – natural (pumice,
diatomite, volcanic cinders, etc.) and
artificial (perlite, expanded shale, clay,
slate, sintered PFA, etc.). Lightweight
concrete can easily be produced by
utilizing natural lightweight aggregate, i.e.,
pumice or perlite aggregate [ ].
Mydin and Soleimanzadeh [ ]
studied the effect of adding polypropylene
fiber (PF) with volume fractions of 0.1,
0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.45 and 0.5% on the flexural
strength and pore structure of each
considered density at ambient and elevated
temperatures up to 600 °C. Increasing
temperature had a detrimental influence on

lightweight foamed concrete (LFC)
property especially in a temperature range
of 200 to
˚C degrees in which flexural
resistance was reduced by about 15 to 60%
due to the micro diffusion of bound water
molecules, detachment of the C-S-H gel
and CH, weakness in chemical bond
structure of cement paste and suppresses of
the cohesive forces in the micropores. At
each predetermined temperature, LFC with
higher density achieved higher bending
resistance as it had smaller and more
uniform voids compared to LFC with
lower density and higher loads were
required to break it down. Adding PF by
0.1-0.4% of mix volume enabled LFC to
resist high temperatures better than control
plain concrete and the improvement
percentage was directly correlated with PF
content and LFC density. However, adding
PF with volume fraction more than 0.4%
reduced the flexural strength considerably.
At ambient temperature, the larger content
of PF led to an increased amount of pores
in concrete structure and at elevated
temperature a larger number of cracks was
induced due to evaporation of more fibers
and replacement of them by air voids led to
significant reduction in flexural strength of
LFC [ ].
Design of experiments is a power
analysis tool for modeling and analyzing
the inﬂuence of process variables over
some speciﬁc variable [ ]. The most
important stage in the design of experiment
lies in the selection of the control factors.
As many as possible should be included, so
that it would be possible to identify nonsigniﬁcant variables at the earliest
opportunity [ ]. Rahim et al. [ ] examined
the statistically significant parameters of
mix proportions of fly ash based high
performance concrete in order to maximize
the residual compressive strength of heated
concrete. While mono performance
characteristics optimization process was
established by Taguchi technique, multi
characteristics data was analyzed by utility
concept. The results indicate that the best
level of control factors paid their own
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contribution for compressive strength at
various elevated temperatures. The cement
content was found to be the most
inﬂuencing parameter followed by ﬁne
aggregate content and ﬂy ash dosage. The
role of chemical admixture dosage was
observed to be relatively less marked on
the residual compressive strength of high
performance concrete. The conﬁrmation
tests corroborated the theoretical optimum
test conditions [ ].
Tanyildizi and Coskun [ ] adopted
Taguchi approach with an L16 (4 ) to
reduce the numbers of experiment. Two
control factors (percentage of silica fume
and heating degree) for this study were
used. The level of importance of these
parameters on compressive and splitting
tensile strength was determined by using
analysis of variance (ANOVA) method.
They concluded that the Signal-to-Noise
ratio(S/N), the optimum parameters for the
compressive and splitting tensile strength
were obtained from specimens containing
20% silica fume and 20 °C. Based on
ANOVA and F-test, the most effective
parameters on the compressive and
splitting tensile strength were found as
heating degree and silica fume,
respectively [ ].
Maya and Nivin [ - ] used a
statistical method for optimizing the
experimental procedure called BoxBehnken. Design Box-Behnken Design
was used for minimizing the number of
experiments that needs to be carried out.
It’s a kind of Response surface
methodology which is a collection of
mathematical and statistical techniques
useful for the modeling and analysis of
problems in which a response of interest is
influenced by several variables. Box–
Behnken is a spherical, revolving design
viewed as a cube, it consists of a central
point and the middle points of the edges.
Its design does not contain any points at
the vertices of the cubic region created by
the upper and lower limits for each
variable; which means the reduced number
of required runs. The low, middle, and
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high levels of each variable were
designated as -1, 0, and +1 respectively. It
is a second-order designs based on threelevel incomplete factorial designs. And the
analysis of the same was carried out using
ANOVA. Accordingly, the model prepared
for the same was checked correlation
between the experimental and predicted
values. Box–Behnken design also proved
to an economical way of obtaining the
maximum amount of information in a short
period of time and with the fewest number
of experiments. The strong agreement
between the yields predicted by the final
quadratic model and the experimental
results indicate that the accuracy and
general ability of the polynomial model are
satisfactory [ ].
Therefore, the present paper aims at
optimizing the various input process
parameters for post-fire residual properties
of high performance concrete. Further, no
technology tables or charts were available
for post-fire residual properties of high
performance concrete, it is imperative to
develop a suitable technology guideline for
optimum performance concrete. Volume
fraction, age time, and post-heat
temperature are considered as input
concrete
parameters.
The
process
performances such as compressive
strength, static elastic modules, flexural
strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity,
dynamic elastic modulus, Abrasion wear
were evaluated.

2 Experimental details
2.1 Procedure
. Material Properties
Alkali resistant fiber glass mesh was
used for reinforcing walls of the EPS
hollow blocks and the control ones. The
GFRP mesh was imported from Italy.
Twenty – five different concrete mixes
having different amounts of reinforcement,
.
.
2.22, 3.54, in addition to
control sample without fiber were casted in
molds made from aluminum to form
prisms with dimensions 60x60x300mm.
Steel fibers(12.5 mm long and 0.2 mm
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diameter) at a concentration of 6.2% of
concrete weight. In addition, glass,
polypropylene and basalt fibers were also
added to enhance the high temperature
properties
of
concrete
to
yield
concentration.

.3 High Temperature Test.
The specimens were kept covered in
a controlled chamber at
± ˚C for 24 h
until demoulding. Thereafter, specimens
were placed in water at
˚C and % RH
th
until the 7th, 28, and 56 days. Later, the
specimens were placed in an electric
furnace in which temperature is increased
to the desired temperatures at a rate of
˚C/min, and they were kept at the tested
temperature for 3 h. Then, the power was
turn off and the specimens were remained
until the furnace cooled down to room

Fig.

Muffle furnace for post heating with tested
prisms

3 Testing
Compressive
strength test

and

flexural

Compressive and flexural strength
were evaluated via compression cylinders
(75 mm dia.x150mm height) and threepoint bending (prisms: 60x60x300 mm)
tests. Carried out on: BELJLNG
SINOFOUND Co. LTD., Servo Universal
Testing Machine, Model WAW-600, SR.

temperature to avoid thermal cracking.
During the heating period moisture in the
test specimens was allowed to escape
freely. The applied heating curve (Fig. 1
and Fig.2) was not the standard fire time–
temperature curve but a heating–cooling
cycle
was
close
to
RILEM
recommendations [ ]. The test specimens
were subjected to 200, 400, and 800 ˚C,
and the variation of static properties
(compressive strength, flexural strength,
static modulus of elasticity) as well as
dynamic properties (dynamic modulus of
elasticity and ultrasonic pulse velocity ) in
addition to abrasion wear as expressed by
mass loss % were determined for both
reinforced and control prisms.

Fig.

Thermal cycle for post-heating

No. 11-108 EXW DATE 2011 YO2M. The
machine has a wide range of displacement
rates up to 100 mm/s. However, all the
tests of the present work were carried out
at a constant displacement rate of 0.5
mm/s. the static modulus of elasticity, Es,
was calculated directly from 3Pb test by
the Eq. [ ].
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Where s, W, and B are the span length,
specimen widths and sample thickness,
respectively;
are the load
increment and deflection increments
measured from the initial portion (linear
straight part of the load-deflection curves).

Ultrasonic
testing (USNDT)

non-destructive

In the present work, the 58E4900UPV tester is used for quality
control and inspection of concrete. It
measures the transit time of ultrasonic
pulses through concrete for inspection of
new and old structure, slabs, columns,
walls, fire damaged areas precast and
prestressed beams, cylinders and other
concrete forms. Combined with an
oscilloscope can identify honeycombs,
voids, cracks and other non-homogeneous
conditions in concrete. Description: Hand
held light instrument, battery operated,
microprocessor incorporated supplied with
two 54 kHz transducer (transmitter and
receiver) calibration rod, 250 mm of
coupling agent. The meter can also be used
with low and high frequency transducer.
The tester can determine the Pulse velocity
and Dynamic modulus of elasticity.

. Abrasion Resistance Test
Cubic samples of 71 ± 1.5 mm were
used for the determination of abrasion
resistance
according
standard
specifications ASTM C779. Many other
researchers used this method and obtained
reliable results [ - ]. The abrasion
system had a steel disk, with a diameter of
750 mm and rotating speed of 30 ± 1
cycle/min, a counter and a lever, which
could apply 300 ± 3 N on the specimens.
In the test procedure, 20 ± 0.5 g of
abrasion dust was spread on the disk, the
specimens were then placed, the load was
applied to the specimen and the disk was
rotated for 15 minutes. After that, the
surfaces of the disk and the sample were
cleaned. And the weight decrease was
measured due to abrasion. Abrasive dust
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used in this test was corundum (crystalline
AI2O3).

Design of experiments
Design of experiments (DOE) is a
structured,
organized
method
for
determining the relationship between
factors which affect the process and the
output of that process. The Taguchi
technique is a powerful tool for the design
of high quality systems [ ]. Taguchi
parameter design can optimize the
performance characteristics through the
setting of design parameters and reduce the
sensitivity of the system performance to
the source of variation. The first step in
Taguchi’s statistical design is the selection
of levels and their factors. In the present
research, Fiber volume fraction %, Age
time, days and Post-heat temp.,
were
considered as input parameters. Based on
the available literature and laboratory
trials, various levels of these mix
parameters were chosen. Table shows the
chosen factors and their levels. A standard
L25(35) orthogonal array (OA) was
selected for the design of experimental trial
runs with three factors and five levels,
giving rise to a total of twenty five
combination of trial mixes as shown in
Table . The code numbers and actual
values of all the three factors are also
shown in Table . Taguchi used the S/N
ratio as the quality characteristic of choice.
The S/N ratio is used as a measurable
value instead of the standard deviation
because, as the mean decreases, the
standard deviation also decreases, and vice
versa [ , ]. By comparing the S/N ratio
of the observed values, the optimal
combination levels of post-fire parameters
were determined. Each experiment is
repeated three times to reduce the
influence of the uncontrolled factors (noise
factors). The quality values (yi) of threerepeated numbers are transformed into the
S/N ratio η via the relation:
⁄ (
( ∑

)

)
( )
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⁄ (

)

[ ]∑

( )

Where the quality value with larger-thebetter style has been assumed for all of the
measured quality parameters except for
abrasion wear. A control parameter with
the largest effect means that it has the most
significant influence on the concrete
quality. The analysis of variance
(ANOVA) is used to discuss the relative
importance of all control parameters on the
concrete quality and to determine which
control parameter has the most significant
effect. The predicted value of the S/N ratio
at the optimum parameter levels ηopt) is
calculated by using the following formula:
̅

∑

(

̅)

( )

Where k is the number of control
parameters, h is the overall mean value of
the
experiments, and ηmi is the average
S/N ratio for i the control parameter
corresponding to the optimum parameter
level.

5 Analysis of experimental
results and discussion
5.1 Effect of post fire parameters
on the compressive strength (MPa)
Figure 3 represents the Main effects
plot (data means) for the compressive
strength against volume fraction, age time,
and post-heat temperature. It can be seen
that the compressive strength generally
increases with increasing volume fraction
and age time. This reflects the mechanical
adhesion performance of shape fibers
within the concrete matrix that delays
Table

cracking limitation and propagation. Such
effect is intensified at longer age time
which enabled concrete to be fully
hydrated and to keep interpores water at
their lowest levels.
The response table of the S/N ratio
for the compressive strength (Table 3)
indicates that the post-heat temperature is
the most significant parameter affecting
the
compressive
strength
(60.16%
contribution), followed by the volume
fraction (25.8% contribution). However,
the other parameter age time has no
significant effect (13.96% contribution).
The surface plot of the compressive
strength data as affected by the input
parameters are given in Figs.4. Post-heat
temperature has a much pronounced effect
on fc followed by Vf and the age time.
This is quite true at low as well as high
values of Vf. Also, the high level of Vf
still has a beneficial impact to minimize
the catastrophic failure of concrete when
exposed to high temperature. At
temperature beyond 400 oC, concrete
begins to lose its strength as a result of the
immediate expansions that take place
during the expansion of silica fumes used
in the tested concrete. Although SF
addition increased the initial strength of
concrete, considerable loss in fc when
exposed to high temperature is noticed.
The loss in fc was about 32% of the
corresponding initial strength when the
concrete was exposed to 400 oC. As the
temperature was increased to 800 oC, the
loss reached 86%. These results agreed
well with that obtained by Husen[21]

Experimental parameters and levels

Factor

Symbol

a)Fiber volume
fraction
%
b) Age time, days
c) Post-heat temp.,

Vf
t
FT

Levels

Output parameters
Compressive strength, static
elastic modules, flexural
strength, ultrasonic pulse
velocity, dynamic elastic
modulus, abrasion wear
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Table

L25 matrix for the experiments and experimental results
Input parameters

Expno.

Table

M:

a)

%

b) Age
time,
days

Experimental results

c) Post heat
temp.

Compressive
strength,
MPa

E.Static,
GPa

Abrasion
wear, wt.
loss %

Flexural
str., MPa

UPV
Km/s

E. dynamic
GPa

Delta

Rank

Contribution %

Analysis of the compressive strength (MPa) results
Parameter
Vf %
Age time
Post heat temp.

Average η(S) by factor level (dB)
*

*

*

*

*

*

Optimum level
Overall mean=32.237dB

Overall mean=34.895 MPa
Fig.

Main effects plot (data means) for the
compressive strength

Fig. Dependence of compressive strength on
response surface for post-heat temperature and
fiber volume fraction
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modules (6.59% contribution). It can be
noticed that, with the increase of volume
fraction and age time, the formed static
elastic modules for static elastic modulus
Es, Figs. . Post-heat temperature effect on
Es is quite similar to fc although the rate of
decrease in Es with temperature is higher
compared with fc.

.2 Effect of post fire parameters
on the static elastic modules
From Fig. and Table it is clear
that the post-heat temperature is the most
significant parameter affecting the static
elastic modules (77.35% contribution),
followed by volume fraction (16.04%
contribution). However, the other has no
significant effect on the static elastic

Overall mean=28.235 GPa
Fig.

Table

Fig. Dependence of static elastic modulus on
response surface for post-heat temperature
and fiber volume fraction

Main effects plot (data means) for the static
elastic modulus (GPa)

Analysis of the static elastic modules (GPa) results
Parameter

Average η(S) by factor level (dB)

Rank

Contributio
n%

*

Vf %
*

Age time
Post heat
temp.
*
Optimum level

Delta

*

*

Overall mean=

. Effect of post fire parameters
on the flexural strength
Figure displays the main effects of
the post fire parameters on the mean value
for the flexural strength. As post-heat
temperature increases, while increasing the
volume fraction causes increasing flexural
strength increasing the age time increases
the resultant flexural strength. Table
indicates that the volume fraction has the
greatest effect ( . % contribution) on

*

.

dB

the flexural strength. The effect of the
post-heat temperature has the second
largest effect among the other factors
( . % contribution), and then age time
( . % contribution). For flexural strength,
Fig.
. the higher the post- heat
temperature, the lower will be the flexural
strength. Such effect is remarkable at the
high level of Vf.
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Fig.

Table

Main effects plot (data means) for the
flexural strength results

M:

Fig. Dependence flexural strength on response
surface for post-heat temperature and fiber
volume fraction

Analysis of the flexural strength results
Parameter

Average η(S) by factor level (dB)

Delta

Rank

Contribution %

Vf %
Age time
Post heat temp.
*

Optimum level

Overall mean=

dB

.4 Effect of post fire parameters
on the ultrasonic pulse velocity
From Fig. and Table it is clear
that the post-heat temperature is the most
significant parameter affecting the
ultrasonic
pulse
velocity
(70.88%
contribution), followed by volume fraction
(24.86% contribution). However, the other
has no significant effect on the ultrasonic
pulse velocity (4.23% contribution). Also,
Figs . and1 . Are shown the higher the
Vf- values , the greater will be UPV
simply because of the accelerating effect of
fibers for sound waves to pass through
without attenuation. Such results reflects
the good dispersion of fibers in the matrix
with minimum defect densities (cracks ,
fussers voids …..etc .This was assisted
by SEM micrographs shown in Fig . . As
for the post heat temperature UPV

decreases monotonically with temperature.
For both low and high level of . Such
effect as the attributed to the existence of
various fissures, microcracks, as well as
fiber Debonding associated with high
temperature exposure. Fig.
and
shows the results obtained from the UPV
measurements of specimens subjected to
different high temperatures. Each data
point represents the average of three
measurements. It is shown in the Fig.
that the UPV decreases with an increasing
temperature, and there is a notable
reduction in UPV shortly after the
specimens are subjected to elevated
temperature over 400˚C. It is obvious that
the transmission of pulse waves through a
concrete mass is highly influenced by the
microcracking of concrete. Thus, the
decrease impulse velocity with increasing
temperature is a sensitive measure of the
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progress of cracking in the material. Yang
et al. also found similar results in their
experiments [ ]. It can be concluded that
the addition of PP fibers had negative
effect on UPV of LWHSC when exposed
to high temperatures. When the
temperature was raised to above the
melting point
˚C) of PP fibers more
randomly distributed pathways or voids in

prisms were generated [ ]. In addition,
thermal expansion and dehydration of the
concrete due to high temperature might
lead to the formation of fissures in the
concrete. Because of more fissures, cracks
or micro pathways in concrete pulse
velocity delays to reach from transmitter to
receiver.

Table 6 Analysis of the ultrasonic pulse velocity
Average η(S) by factor level (dB)

Parameter
Vf %
Age time
Post heat temp.

Fig.

696.6
.96..
6296.6

669661
669666
62966.

669.66
669228
669616

669666
.96..
19.6.

Main effects plot (data means) for the
ultrasonic pulse velocity

669.1.
669666
6296.6

Rank

Contribution %

19266
69.22
69.21

2
1
6

28966
8921
.1966

Fig.
Dependence of ultrasonic pulse
velocity on response surface for age time and
fiber volume fraction

7d
Fig.
Dependence of Ultrasonic pulse velocity on
response surface for post-heat temperature and fiber
volume fraction

Delta

57d

Fig .1 SEM micrographs of the failed
specimens
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.5 Effect of post fire parameters
on the of the dynamic elastic
modulus
Figure
shows the main effects of
the post fire parameters on the mean of the
dynamic elastic modulus. It can be noticed
that, with the increase of both volume
fraction and age time, the dynamic elastic
modulus increases. It is also clear that the
increase of the post-heat temperature (fire
temp.) decreases the dynamic elastic
modulus. From Fig.
and Table it is
clear that the post-heat temperature is the
most significant parameter affecting the
ultrasonic
pulse
velocity
( . %
contribution), followed by volume fraction
( . % contribution). However, the other
has no significant effect on the ultrasonic
pulse velocity ( . % contribution). Also,
Fig
. As a general rule, Ed decreases
with temperature simply due to the
softening processes of the fibers and the
hair fissures resulting from high
temperature. However, the rate of such
decrease depends upon Vf. The higher the
Vf –value, the lower will be the rate of
decrease in Ed.

5.6 Effect of post fire parameters
on the abrasion wear (wt. loss %)
Figure 15 displays the main effects
of the post fire parameters on the mean
value for the abrasion wear. As post-heat
temperature increases, the resultant
Table

abrasions wear increases. While increasing
the volume fraction causes increasing
abrasion wear. Increasing the age time
increases the resultant abrasion wear.
Table 8 indicates that the volume fraction
has
the
greatest
effect
(79.75%
contribution) on the abrasion wear. The
effect of the age time has the second
largest effect among the other factors
(13.45% contribution), and then the postheat temperature (6.8% contribution).
Also, for abrasion wear Concrete and
reinforced concrete structures endure
variable and repeated loads, which may, in
the end, induce material fatigue. Fatigue
may, in turn, generate a progressive
deterioration of the material up to failure,
especially
under
applied
complex
mechanical
loading
cycles.
Highperformance of concrete materials, then,
requires durability and resistance. This
resistance can be expressed as the friction
or abrasion bearing capacity of a material.
Abrasion
resistance
is
studied
experimentally through the weight (mass)
loss of specimens resulting from abrasion
testing.. The tested specimens are
approximately the same weight and are
subjected to the same abrasive load. , Fig.
16 increasing age time decreases
considerably the abrasion specially at low
level of Vf since at high Vf-value the
abrasion wear is quite small.

Analysis of the dynamic elastic modulus
Parameter

M:

Average η(S) by factor level (dB)

Delta

Ra
nk

Contribution
%

Vf %

6.986

2.916

11921

119.6

1691.

669.6

2

11961

Age time

26926

2.9.6

2.961

26926

2.9.6

1961

1

191.

Post heat
temp.

12961

12961

11918

6891.

12961

6.918

6

66916
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Fig. 1

Table

Fig.
Dependence of dynamic elastic
modulus on response surface for post-heat
temperature and fiber volume fraction

Main effects plot (data means) for
the dynamic elastic modulus

Analysis of abrasion wear
Average η(S) by factor level (dB)

Parameter
Vf %
Age time
Post heat
temp.

Fig.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Main effects plot (data means) for the
Abrasion wear

Mathematical modeling
The regression models are very
promising for practical applications, such
as estimating the observed values and
correlated parameters, although the
parameters may not be as precise as those
produced by the Taguchi method. The
models for the quality of post fire were
developed to evaluate the relationship of

Delta

Rank

Contribution
%

-

Fig.
Dependence of abrasion wear on
response surface for age time and fiber
volume fraction

concrete
process
parameters
to
compressive strength, static elastic
modules, flexural strength, ultrasonic pulse
velocity, dynamic elastic modulus,
abrasion wear. Through these models, any
experimental results of the measured
response data with any combination of
Post fire process parameters can be
estimated. The model has been employed
on the basis of experimental results.
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Among several models tested, the
exponential model is found to be the bestfit model. If the quadratic model is chosen,
the second-order polynomial function that
is the most accurate is given. The quadratic
model of [ ] can be written as:
k

k

y   0   i X i   ij X 2   ij X i X j  
i j
i1
i1

The coefficient ßo is the free term,
the coefficients ßi are the linear terms, the
coefficients ßij are the interaction terms,
and the coefficients ßii are the quadratic
terms.

M:

Effect of input parameters on
measured properties
Based on Eq. ( ), the effect of input
parameters (Table 3.1) on compressive
strength, static elastic modulus, flexural
strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity,
dynamic elastic modulus and abrasion
wear have been evaluated by computing
the values of various constants using
Design Expert software version(6) and the
relevant experimental results from Table
. . The mathematical model of the
parameters can be expressed as follows:

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

Where
is volume fraction % , t is age
time( days) , and
is post- heat
o
temperature, C.
The values of R
(coefficient of
determination) were 0.
.
, . ,
.
, .
, and .
for equations , ,
,
, and 1 respectively. R is the
correlation measure for testing the
goodness of fit of regression equation. A
perfect agreement between the observed
and predicted values would result in R .

. Conclusions
In this study, the effect of
experimental parameters namely fiber
value fracture , age time and post fire on
compressive strength, static elastic
modules, flexural strength, ultrasonic pulse

velocity (UPV), dynamic elastic modulus,
and abrasion wear are investigated
experimentally and statistically Taguchi
technique and ANOVA. Specific findings
of this research include the followings:
This study establishes a procedure
for computing the optimum mix
conditions for maximum residual
compressive strength of high
performance concrete exposed to
various elevated temperatures The
results show that the mix parameters
change their influence on the residual
compressive strength with the change
in temperature of exposure. The most
influencing parameter affecting the
residual compressive strength of
concrete is found to be the post-heat

M:
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temperature with a significant ratio
of 60.16% followed by volume
fraction with 25.8%.
The overall most influencing
parameter for achieving a minimum
abrasion wear of heated LWHSC,
exposed to any temperature up to
˚C is the fiber volume fraction
with a significant ratio of 7 . %
followed by age time with ratio of
. %. The most significant
parameter influencing UPV is found
to be the post-heat temperature
followed by fiber content with ratios
. % and 24. % respectively.
These observations can be kept in
mind while designing the concrete
mixes for structures liable to be
exposed to elevated temperatures.
The optimal combination of post fire
parameters of the current optimal
process parameter setting are volume
fraction of 2.440%, age time of 56
day, and fire temp. (Post-heat
temperature of
˚C.
The error between the experimental
results at the optimum settings and
the predicted values for compressive
strength, static elastic modules,
flexural strength, ultrasonic pulse
velocity, dynamic elastic modulus,
and abrasion wear lie within 1.910%,
2.2.97%, 0.221%, 0.217%, 2.903%,
0.996% respectively. Obviously, this
confirms excellent reproducibility of
the experimental conclusions.
The research findings along with
various mathematical models will provide
effective guideline to select parameter
settings for achieving desired compressive
strength, static elastic modules, flexural
strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity,
dynamic elastic modulus, and abrasion
wear during post-fire residual properties of
high performance concrete. This research
work will open up further scope to study
the performance concrete quality.
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